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INTRODUCTION 
 

Current understanding of pediatric oral health includes 
absence of dental fear and anxiety as well as healthy oral 
structures with the aim of forming the basis for good oral 
health throughout life. This implies two main dimensions in 
pediatric oral care which is to keep the oral e
healthy and to keep the patient capable of, and willing to 
utilize the dental service.[1] It is widely recognized that the 
level of caries in children of various   nations has dropped 
substantially over the last few decades. Unfortunately a 
significant proportion of these children still have caries which 
remains untreated. This represents a significant problem, if 
dentine caries is left it will usually lead to pain and sepsis 
which can often only be managed by extraction or extensive 
restoration of the affected teeth.[2] Either conscious sedation or 
pre-medication with pharmacological agents is often 
recommended to children who are particularly fearful or 
anxious or for whom a disability prevents their being able to 
cooperate ,during the dental treatment.[3,4] The treatment and 
alleviation of pain is a basic  human right that exists 
regardless of age and demands treatment for this reason alone. 
Therefore all children should expect painless, high quality 
dental care.[5] Sedation is required for  some 
in order for the dentists to be able to deliver high quality, 
pain-free dental care. Sedation is usedfor pain control in form 
of local anesthesia, and for behaviormanagement
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Aim - To assess the usage of conscious sedation by pediatric dentists and postgraduates
 

Materials and Methods-A pretested interviewer administered questionnaire was framed 
regarding the suggestion of drug, its usage, preferred route of administration and commo
complications encountered and it was circulated among 125 pediatric dentists and 
postgraduates in private dental colleges. 
 

Result-Various agents were used among which nitrous oxide being more common
followed by midazolam (26%), sevofluorane (6%) and isofluorane(6%). Inhalational route 
of administration was used predominantlyused (82%). Common side effects encountered 
include nausea (40%), vomiting (40%), drowsiness (12%) etc.
 

Conclusion-Pharmacological agents may be used as a complement to behavioral 
techniques to assist in the management of anxiety in some pediatric dental patientsso that 
they can maintain their oral hygiene in a good and proper manner.
 
 
 
 
 

pediatric oral health includes 
absence of dental fear and anxiety as well as healthy oral 
structures with the aim of forming the basis for good oral 
health throughout life. This implies two main dimensions in 
pediatric oral care which is to keep the oral environment 

to keep the patient capable of, and willing to 
It is widely recognized that the 

level of caries in children of various   nations has dropped 
substantially over the last few decades. Unfortunately a 
significant proportion of these children still have caries which 

This represents a significant problem, if 
dentine caries is left it will usually lead to pain and sepsis 
which can often only be managed by extraction or extensive 

Either conscious sedation or 
medication with pharmacological agents is often 

recommended to children who are particularly fearful or 
anxious or for whom a disability prevents their being able to 

The treatment and 
alleviation of pain is a basic  human right that exists 
regardless of age and demands treatment for this reason alone. 
Therefore all children should expect painless, high quality 

 pediatric patients 
in order for the dentists to be able to deliver high quality, 

free dental care. Sedation is usedfor pain control in form 
of local anesthesia, and for behaviormanagement [2].   

Sedation is the production of a depressed state involving a 
lack of total consciousness. In sedation, the protective 
pharyngeal and laryngeal reflexes are not dulled, so the 
patient can maintain his or her own airway. In this sedated 
state, the functional activity of the higher centre of the central 
nervous system is reduced without distortion of the vital 
functions.[3] 

 

The goal ofconscious sedation is to ensure safety by 
improving physiologic monitoring.
and combinations have been used to reduce the anxiety
fear associated with dentistry,
obtained with respect to efficacy
single sedative agent has achieved
suggests that each agent has
becomes optimally effective only when there is some rapport 
between the dentist and patient.
 

The agents used should be rapidly and reliably effective with 
absorption and uptake fast enough to allow treatment to begin 
within a very short time of 
adequate duration of effect as well as rapid recovery.
Many drugs are available for use as sedatives such as Nitrous 
oxide,[8-12] Midazolam,[13-17] Isofluorane and Sevofluorane.
Sedation is indicated in Children with low coping ability,
Behavior management  problems, Dental fear and  anxiety, 
odontophobia,  Mental retardation,
psychiatric conditions, Emergency treatment,
large and complicated treatment needs. Sedation of children 
below the age of 1 year is said to be contraindicated, and 
hardly never relevant in the dental setting.
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To assess the usage of conscious sedation by pediatric dentists and postgraduates 

A pretested interviewer administered questionnaire was framed 
regarding the suggestion of drug, its usage, preferred route of administration and common 
complications encountered and it was circulated among 125 pediatric dentists and 

Various agents were used among which nitrous oxide being more common (62%), 
(6%) and isofluorane(6%). Inhalational route 

(82%). Common side effects encountered 
(12%) etc. 

Pharmacological agents may be used as a complement to behavioral 
techniques to assist in the management of anxiety in some pediatric dental patientsso that 

in a good and proper manner. 

Sedation is the production of a depressed state involving a 
lack of total consciousness. In sedation, the protective 
pharyngeal and laryngeal reflexes are not dulled, so the 

n his or her own airway. In this sedated 
state, the functional activity of the higher centre of the central 
nervous system is reduced without distortion of the vital 

The goal ofconscious sedation is to ensure safety by 
monitoring.[6] Various sedative agents 

and combinations have been used to reduce the anxiety and 
dentistry, butvariable results have been 

efficacy and safety. The fact that no 
achieved universal acceptance 
has disadvantages.[7] Sedation 

becomes optimally effective only when there is some rapport 
between the dentist and patient. 

The agents used should be rapidly and reliably effective with 
fast enough to allow treatment to begin 

 administration. It should have 
adequate duration of effect as well as rapid recovery.[3]      

Many drugs are available for use as sedatives such as Nitrous 
sofluorane and Sevofluorane.[18] 

Sedation is indicated in Children with low coping ability, 
Behavior management  problems, Dental fear and  anxiety, 

retardation, General disorders, 
Emergency treatment, Moderate to 

large and complicated treatment needs. Sedation of children 
below the age of 1 year is said to be contraindicated, and 
hardly never relevant in the dental setting.[1] As conscious 
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sedation is one of the integral part of the pediatric dental care, 
this questionnaire survey was carried out. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

A pretested interviewer administered questionnaire was 
framed regarding the suggestion of drug, its usage, preferred 
route of administration and common complications 
encountered and it was  circulated among the pedodontists 
and postgraduate students in the department of pedodontics of 
various private dental institutions. 125 pedodontists and 
postgraduate students participated in the questionnaire survey 
and they gave their opinion regarding the conscious sedation 
based on their clinical experience. The data collected from 
these 125 pedodontists and post graduate students of the same 
department were then statistically analyzed to generate 
appropriate results regarding the questionnaire study.
 

RESULTS 
 

Based on the stastical analysis, 62% of the pedodontists and 
the postgraduate students prefer nitrous oxide for conscious 
sedation during their dental treatment. It is most commonly 
used drug and it is preferred by large number of the pediatric 
dentist population.[8,10,11] 26% of the dentists prefer 
Midazolam to control their pediatric patients, whereas 6% of  
them prefer Sevofluorane and other 6% prefer Isofluorane.
(Figure 1) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The Most prevalent route of administration of the sedative 
drug used.82% of the drug was administered by inhalation 
method whereas 18% of the drug was administered by 
intravenous route. The pediatric dentist also mentioned that 
during administration of the drug assistance from sp
anesthetist was also taken so that to increase the efficacy of 
the sedative drug and to maintain the vital signs of the patient 
in a safer manner.(Figure 2) 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 

Figure 1 Common drug of Choice

 

Figure 2 Preferred route of administration of the drug
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26% of the dentists prefer 
Midazolam to control their pediatric patients, whereas 6% of  
them prefer Sevofluorane and other 6% prefer Isofluorane. 

of administration of the sedative 
drug used.82% of the drug was administered by inhalation 
method whereas 18% of the drug was administered by 

ist also mentioned that 
assistance from specialized 

anesthetist was also taken so that to increase the efficacy of 
vital signs of the patient 

The number of pediatric dentist who have attended any 
training program or have pursued any special course 
regarding the sedative drugs during or after their postgraduate 
studies. In that 92% of the population have attended the 
program and have better knowledge in handli
drugs when compared to that 8% of the population who 
haven't attended any specialized programme.(Figure 3)

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Various types of complications encountered during after the 
sedative process. 40% of the patient’s complaint about nausea 
and vomiting and 12% of the patients experience post 
operative sleepiness. In 6% of the patients there is diffusion 
hypoxia and there 2% of chance for failure of anesthesia to 
happen.(Figure 4) 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
DISCUSSION  
 

The majority of studies involved sedation in children less than 
6 years of age, because this age range belongs to
cooperative’ group. Treatment needs and management of 
children will vary as they grow
 

The findings indicated that the over
practitioners have Nitrous oxide in their offices.Nitrous oxide 
was first used as an anesthetic agent in dentistry in December 
1844 by Horace Wells. Nitrous oxide is a popular 
pharmacologic agent used either alone or in combination with 
other sedatives.[8,9] Wes McCann and Stephen Wilson 
conducted a study in 1996  and Significant results w
obtained in the behavior management of the pediatric patients 
with the use of nitrous oxide. 
 

Nitrous oxide has analgesic,
properties.[3] The drug have various advantages including 

 

Common drug of Choice 

 

of the drug 

Figure 3 Knowledge about the sedation drugs used byattending training 
programme or any specialized course.

Figure 4 Various types of complications encountered
 

pediatric dentist who have attended any 
training program or have pursued any special course 
regarding the sedative drugs during or after their postgraduate 
studies. In that 92% of the population have attended the 
program and have better knowledge in handling the sedative 
drugs when compared to that 8% of the population who 
haven't attended any specialized programme.(Figure 3) 
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sedative process. 40% of the patient’s complaint about nausea 
and vomiting and 12% of the patients experience post 
operative sleepiness. In 6% of the patients there is diffusion 

2% of chance for failure of anesthesia to 

The majority of studies involved sedation in children less than 
6 years of age, because this age range belongs to a ’pre-
cooperative’ group. Treatment needs and management of 

grow and develop.[2] 

The findings indicated that the over-whelming majority of 
practitioners have Nitrous oxide in their offices.Nitrous oxide 

anesthetic agent in dentistry in December 
Nitrous oxide is a popular 

pharmacologic agent used either alone or in combination with 
Wes McCann and Stephen Wilson 

conducted a study in 1996  and Significant results were 
obtained in the behavior management of the pediatric patients 

Nitrous oxide has analgesic, sedative and hypnotic 
The drug have various advantages including 
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rapid onset of action and recovery (2-3min), wide range of 
safety, ease of dose control, It doesn’t cause any irritation to  
the respiratory tract and has a limited physiological 
effects.Nitrous oxidehas a CNS depressant action. It also 
causes minor depression in cardiac output while peripheral 
resistance is slightly increased, thereby maintaining the blood 
pressure.[10,11] This is of particular advantage in treating 
patients with cerebrovascular system disorders. It causes 
minimal impairment of any reflexes, thus protecting the 
cough reflex.[12] Diffusion hypoxia may occur during the 
termination of nitrous oxide. However, it is recommended that 
the patient receives 100% oxygen for 3-5 minutes at the 
termination stage to prevent this possibility.                     
Proper administration can give a better conscious sedation 
without any complication. Midazolam is also preferred for 
sedating the pediatric patients which was used in 1975 by 
Walser and Fryer.[13] Midazolam is  good anxiolytic, sedative, 
hypnotic, anticonvulsant, muscle relaxant. It also have good 
anterograde amnesic effects and is highly lipophilic.[14-17]    

This maybe the reason for its preferential use among 
pedodontists. 
 

Oral administration of Midazolam is done for short dental 
procedures.[15] But oral Midazolam has a disagreeable taste 
and patients may refuse to swallow. Though intravenous 
administration of Midazolam is more effective it is not 
preferred for pediatric patients. Intranasal Midazolam offered 
significant advantages, where the administration is simple, 
painless and the action is seen within 10min.[15] Similar 
method was stated by Ari Kupietzky on his study done  in 
1993. It  has all the advantages of IV administration without 
the disadvantages of pain and fear associated with intravenous 
injections. However its slight decline of use in the study 
compared to nitrous oxide, is maybe due to its unavailability 
of preparation.[15] 

 

Sevoflurane, first used in 1971,[18] and Isofluoranehad rapid 
onset  and recovery  times, amnesic effect, some analgesic 
effect and  was easily titratable. They can be used for sedation 
in combination with nitrous oxide. However based on the 
study, its use was limited and it maybe due Odourintolerance, 
MalignantHyperthermia and moreover its not economic.[18] 

 

CONCLUSION 
 

Overall goal of conscious sedation in pediatric dentistry is to 
provide a pain free treatment and to relieve the fear and 
anxiety of the pediatric patients so that the patientfeels 
comfortable in the dental environment and willingly comes 
back to the clinic for regular checkups without any 
reluctance.The conscious sedation could increase the success 
rate of the treatment with ease of operation for the dentist 
while performing the dental procedure. 
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